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Stress resulting from m ism atch between a substrate and an adsorbed m aterialhas often been

thought to be the driving force for the self-assem bly of nanoscale structures. Binanolines self-

assem ble on Si(001),and are rem arkable for their straightness and length { they are often m ore

than 400 nm long,and a kink in a nanoline hasneverbeen observed.Through electronic structure

calculations,wehavefound an energetically favourablestructureforthesenanolinesthatagreeswith

ourscanning tunneling m icroscopy and photoem ission experim ents;the structurehasan extrem ely

unusualsubsurfacestructure,com prisingadoublecoreof7-m em bered ringsofsilicon.O urproposed

structureexplainsalltheobserved featuresofthenanolines,and showsthatsurface stressresulting

from them ism atch between theBiand theSisubstrateareresponsible fortheirself-assem bly.This

haswiderim plicationsforthe controlled growth ofnanostructureson sem iconductorsurfaces.

PACS num bers:

Nanowires are of enorm ous im portance for nano-

electronics: recently, various devices have been con-

structed from sem iconductor nanowires[1] and carbon

nanotubes[2],tonam ebuttwo.Theseapproachesrequire

assem blyon thesurface,whetherby uidicsand pattern-

ing oruse ofscanning probes;self-assem bled nanowires

would bea com pelling alternativeforfabricating a large

num ber of devices. However, the m icroscopic under-

standing ofthe underlying physicaland chem icalm ech-

anism s for self-assem bly ofnanoscale features has been

lim ited.Surfacestressresulting from latticem ism atch in

heteroepitaxialgrowth hasoften been thoughtto be re-

sponsibleforself-assem bly ofnanoscalefeatures(such as

the growth ofG e "hut" clusters[3]).Forthe caseofself-

assem bled nanowires on sem iconductor surfaces, there

has been m uch recent work on rare-earth silicides (e.g.

ErSi2),wherethereisalargestrainalongoneaxis(� 7% )

and alm ostnonealong another,leading to theform ation

ofextended nanowires[4]. These wires,however,are far

from being uniform or perfect at the atom ic scale. In

contrast,Binanolines,form ed when aBi-covered Si(001)

surfaceisannealed ataround 570� 600�C[5,6],arequite

striking in theiruniform ity. These nanolinesare always

1.5 nm wide, and extend for hundreds of nanom etres

without a kink or a defect. As wellas this, they re-

peldefectsand down B-type step edgesto a distance of

3-4nm . Further,they are resistantto attack by radical

hydrogen or oxygen (hence hydrogen can be used as a

m ask and oxygen used to isolate them electrically from

the substrate)[7],m aking them prom ising as tem plates

fornanowiresofotherm aterials.However,thestructure

oftheseBinanolines,a prerequisiteto a m icroscopicun-

derstanding oftheiruniquepropertiesand hencecontrol

oftheirnucleation and growth,rem ainsunknown.

Earlier,weproposed a structurebased upon a 3-dim er

wide m odel[5, 8]. However, recent atom ic resolution

scanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM ) im ages ofthe Bi

nanoline[7,9],have revealed that the structure in fact

occupies the space of 4 dim ers in the Si(001) surface.

A proposed four dim er m odel[9]has the wrong spacing

offeatures in the nanoline (ca. 5.4 �A),and is energeti-

cally very poor(m ore than 0.6 eV/Bidim erworse than

the 3-dim er m odel[8]). M oreover,neither m odelhas a

largekinking energy.Accordingly,wehaveconducted an

exhaustive search for a new structure and tested m any

candidatesagainstexperim entalcriteria,which wedetail

below. For this purpose, sem i-em piricaltight binding

(tb)calculationsare invaluable,asthey allow usto run

largesim ulationsofhundredsofatom squicklyon m odest

hardware(a desktop com puter),while achieving relaxed

energiesvery closeto thoseobtained from ab initio den-

sity functionaltheory (DFT)calculations[8,10]. In this

paper,we propose a new structure for these nanolines

that is energetically favourable and agrees with allex-

perim entalobservations (size,stability,registry with Si

dim ers,straightness,repulsion ofdefects).W e note that

itisrelated to a structure recently proposed forB-type

steps on As-term inated G e(001) surfaces,and that our

�ndingsm ay wellhaveim plicationsforgroup V elem ents

on group IV surfacesin general.

The Si(001) substrate was cleaned using a standard

process[11]beforebeing transferred into vacuum .TheSi
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FIG .1: A 65nm � 65nm STM im age ofthe Si(001) surface

taken at590�C,showing 3 Binanolines.Theblack streakson

thesurfacearerapidly m ovingdefects.Around each nanoline,

thereisan areafreeofdefectsm arked by thearrowsas"D EZ"

(D efect Exclusion Zone). Atthis sam ple bias,the nanolines

appear dark,at higherbiases,the nanoline is brightrelative

to the silicon.

surfacewaspreparedbyashingrepeatedlyto1100�C for

a few seconds,untiltherewasonly a sm allpressurerise.

The clean surface was checked with STM before Bide-

position began.Biwasevaporated from an e�usion cell,

a typicaldose being Biat470�C for10 m ins. STM im -

ageswere taken atthe deposition tem perature between

570-600�C,and atroom tem perature,usingaJEO L 4500

XT UHV STM .Thehigh-resolution Bi5d core-levelpho-

toem ission spectra,taken at65 eV photon energy,were

m easured on the new high-resolution vacuum ultraviolet

beam line BL-1C atPhoton Factory,K EK ,Japan. The

overallenergy resolution wasbetterthan 100 m eV.The

relative stabilities ofthe proposed structures were cal-

culated using two electronic structure techniques: for a

swiftsearch ofpossiblem otifs,tightbinding;foraccurate

energiesand structures,density functionaltheory(DFT).

The tight binding calculations were perform ed with a

linear scaling code (an im plem entation of the Density

M atrix M ethod[12])using a param eterisation which has

been previously validated for Bi-Siinteractions[8]; this

allowed the large unitcellsnecessary to m odelthe long

rangestrain e�ectsseen in ourSTM data.TheDFT cal-

culations were perform ed using the VASP code[13],us-

ing ultrasoftpseudopotentials,a planewavecuto� of150

eV (su�cient for energy di�erence convergence) and a

M onkhurst-Pack k-pointm esh with 4� 4� 1 points. The
unitcellused had ten layersofSi,with sixteen atom sin

each layer(form ing a single dim errow with the p(2� 2)
reconstruction)with the bottom two layersconstrained

to rem ain �xed and dangling bondsterm inated in hydro-

gen.W hen com paringenergieswith di�erentam ountsof

Bi,we use unitcellsofthe sam e surface area,and com -

pare the excess surface energy plus bism uth adsorption

energy perBidim er[8].

TheBinanolineshaveseveralnotableand unusualfea-

tures.First,theirstraightnessand perfection.Hundreds

oflineshavebeen observed,m anyover400nm long,with-

out a kink being seen, and defects are extrem ely rare

(theirstraightnesscan be seen in Fig.1 and also in pre-

viouswork[5,6]). Thiswould suggestthatthe nanoline

has a large kinking energy. Second,the \defect exclu-

sion zone"(DEZ).Low concentrationsofBiem bedded in

thetop layerofSi(001)causecom pressivesurfacestress,

and ordered trenchesofm issing dim erdefectsform every

8-12 dim ers to relieve the stress. Despite being highly

m obile athigh tem peratures,these defectsdo notcom e

within 3-4 nm of the nanolines { the DEZ.Since the

strain �eld ofa m issing dim er defect is tensile,the re-

pulsiveinteraction between the defectand the nanolines

suggeststhatthenanolinestrain �eld should alsobeten-

sile, and hence is also a source of stress relief for the

em bedded Bi. It is likely therefore that the stress in-

duced by the Biin the top layerofthe Siisthe driving

forcefortheform ation ofthisunusualstructure.Having

form ed,thenanolinesrem ain afterepitaxialislandsofBi

haveevaporated,indicating increased stability (RHEED

experim entsfound thedi�erencein desorption barrierto

be 0.25eV[5]). However,the localstructure ofthe Biin

the nanoline appears to be in a sim ple dim erized form ,

in the top surface layer. Recent high resolution STM

im ages, such as in Fig.2 (a), and previous work[7, 9]

show thatthenanolinesare4 dim ersor15.4�Awide.The

brightdim er-likefeaturesm aking up thenanolineliebe-

tween theunderlying Sidim ers,in linewith theSidim er

rows.Asm arked,the spacing between the nanoline fea-

turesis6.3 �A.Photoem ission spectroscopy experim ents,

shown in Fig.3,�nd thatthe Bi5d core-levelspectra of

the Binanowire isessentially identicalto the spectra of

the (2� n)phase com posed ofBiad-dim ers,with a sin-

gle wellde�ned spin-orbit doublet. This suggests that

thelocalchem icalstateand registry ofBiadsorbatesfor

both phasesarethe sam e,i.e.thatthe Biisin the form

ofdim ersin the top layerofthe structure.X-ray photo-

electron di�raction (XPD) experim ents[14]con�rm the

presence ofBidim ersparallelto the Sidim ersand �nd

the spacing between them to be � 6.3�A.Hence,the ob-
served propertiesoftheBinanolinem ustresultnotfrom

a novelBistructure,such as a square ofBiatom s,but

from an unusualSisubstructure,stabilised by the pres-

enceofBi.

A sim plem odelfortheline,with two Biad-dim erssit-

ting on top ofthedim errow,butbetween two Sidim ers,

asshown in Fig.4(a),reproducesm ostofthe aspectsof
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FIG .2:(a):A Binanoline (on a H-term inated surface).The

feature spacing within the nanoline is 6.3�A.(H-term ination

of the background Sidim ers m akes them easier to resolve,

so thatthe registry ofthe line relative to the surface can be

con�rm ed.) (b): The side view of our proposed structure

hasbeen m atched up to the STM cross-section.D otted lines

m ark the peak positions, showing that the m odel and the

STM m atch extrem ely well.

FIG .3:TheBi5d core-levelphotoem ission spectra ofthe(a)

(2� n)-Biphase,(b)Binanolinephase.Theraw dataaredots

and the�tting curvesaresolid (dotted)lines.Thetwo curves

are essentially identical,suggesting thatthe localbonding of

theBiin thenanolineand in the(22� nn)phasearethesam e.

the detailed STM data,and is consistentwith the PES

and XPD data,butis0.53 eV/Bidim erlessstablethan

the (2� n) phase,and has no energetic reason to grow

long and straight;nor,indeed,isthereany reason forthe

two ad-dim ers to rem ain adjacent. However,our pro-

posed structure m ay be reached from this sim ple struc-

ture by rearrangem ent ofonly a few atom s,illustrated

in Fig.4.A sim ple2-dim erwidecore(equivalentto half

ofourproposed structure)can be form ed by rotation of

the 2nd/3rd layer atom s,so that they lie on the sam e

level.The resulting 2-dim erstructure isquite sim ilarto

that proposed for the structure ofAs-G e double-height

B-type steps[15]. The energy ofthis structure is lower

than the sim ple ad-dim er m odel,but the strain �eld of

the core is com pressive,the wrong sign forstressrelief,

and two such cores close together,necessary to form a

4-dim erunit,asshown in Fig.4(b),repeleach other.Re-

m ovaloffourcentralatom sand rebondingof1stand 4th-

layerSiatom sm akestheoverallstrain �eld tensile,while

keeping allbonds saturated (The term inating speciesis

im portant; replacem ent ofthe two Biad-dim ers by Si

ad-dim ersraisesthe totalenergy by � 2eV/dim er).This
givesournew proposed structure,shown in Fig.4(c).

O urproposed structureisenergeticallyveryfavourable

and givesgood agreem entwith allaspectsofourexper-

im ental�ndings. In DFT calculations, the energy/Bi

dim eris-10.9 eV/Bidim er,0.25eV/Bidim erlowerthan

the high coverage Bi-(2� n) phase. This energy di�er-

ence agrees very wellwith the di�erence in stability as

m easured by RHEED.Com parison ofthestructuretoan

STM pro�le yieldsextrem ely good agreem ent. A cross-

section ofthe nanoline m atched up with the ball-and-

stick m odelis shown in Fig.2(b). The position ofthe

peaks ofthe Bidim ers line up perfectly with the STM

pro�le.Thespacing found from ourcalculations(6.25�A)

and thedirection oftheBidim ers(parallelto Sidim ers)

agree extrem ely well with photoem ission spectroscopy

and with XPD results[14].M oreover,ourproposed struc-

ture standsoutfrom othersthatwe havetested,in that

itexplainstheotherobserved featuresoftheBinanolines

very naturally.Theim portanceofsurfacestrain reliefin

the form ation ofthis structure is underlined by its in-

creased stability in a surface term inated by Bidim ers.

In thiscase,the totalenergy ofa long tightbinding unit

cellwasfurtherlowered by � 0.1 eV/dim er,dueto relax-
ation ofthe com pressive stressin the surface Bidim ers.

Asexpected,the tensile strain �eld ofthe nanoline also

providesa driving force for the DEZ.Tightbinding cal-

culations on a 32-dim er cellfound that single m issing

dim er defects and step edges interact repulsively with

thenanolineoutto a rangeof� 3 nm ,in agreem entwith
the observed DEZ width of3-4 nm . The extensive dis-

tortion down to the �fth layer leads to a large kinking

energy (3.75 eV/kink (tb)) and destabilises the dim ers

adjacentto the end ofthe line.The excessenergy is2.6

eV/line end in tightbinding calculations for an isolated

linesegm ent.W e plan to reportdetailed calculationson

allthese featuresofthe nanolinesin future work.

In conclusion,we have found an extraordinary struc-

ture for the Bi nanoline, which involves extensive re-

construction down to the �fth layer below the surface.

Notonly isthisstructurem orestablethan any otherwe

have calculated,and m atchesextrem ely wellwith crite-

riadrawn from avariety ofexperim entaldata,italsohas

an im pressiveability to explain the notableand unusual
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FIG . 4: Candidate Bi nanoline structures. In (a), a sim -

ple ad-dim er structure is shown. The atom s m arked ’D ’are

the originalSidim er atom s. Rotation ofthe 2nd/3rd layer

atom s (m arked A)beneath the Bidim ers,producesthe sec-

ond structure(b),with two coresof5-and 7-m em bered rings

ofSi.Thisstructureisisundercom pressivestress,which m ay

be relieved by the rem ovalofthe centralfour 2nd/3rd layer

atom s (m arked B) and rebonding,resulting in our proposed

structure (c). O ur proposed structure has an energy 0.25

eV/dim erbetterthan the high coverage Bi-(2� n)surface.

properties ofthe Binanolines,such as the straightness

(high kinking energy) and the defect repulsion (DEZ).

The large tensile strain in one direction and zero strain

in theotherisverysim ilartothesituation seen in thesili-

cide nanowires[4],and accounts for the invariant width

and extrem e length ofthe nanowire. Also ofnote are

the 5-m em bered and 7-m em bered ringsofSi,m arked in

Fig.4 (b) and (c). Such odd-m em bered rings are also

present in the proposed As-G e step structure,suggest-

ing thatthisstructuralm otifm ay be ofgeneralinterest

in structuresinvolving G roup V layerson G roup IV sur-

faces,particularlyin situationswherethereiseithercom -

pressiveortensile stress.Finally,the propertiesofthese

nanolinesdem onstratetheim portanceofsurfacestressin

the form ation and phenom enonology ofnanoscalestruc-

tures.
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